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THE LAW SCHOOL WEEKLY OCTOBER 26,1973 /' ~/ 
·S GESTAE 
ANN ARBOR 
LA\V LIBRARY 
NUMBERS 
GAME 
N~t long ~go, the Admissions D~Rn At N~w 
York University LAw School told A writer 
for the Commentator there thAt the number 
of Applic~nt~ who forfeited thPir 100 dol-
lnr depo~it!=: through dPcling to i-nroll 
hnd ~lmo~t doubled ~ince 1~~t YP~r. Thr 
Dr~n mAdP the ~tnrtling cuggp~tion th~t 
some cif the ll>t<'ct collPgP grnd<' ~1err- nor.1 
P~ChPWing thP lPgnl prOfP~cion bPCPU""F' 
W~ter~AtP ~nd P~<'OCi~tPd <'C~nd~lR WPrP 
l"'rgPly pPrpetr~tpd by PttornPys, damRg-
ing the image of lawyering. 
Here at Michigan, however, movements in 
admissions dat8 which are similAr to 
those at NYU have nqt bef>n simila~ly in-
terpreted. According to Assistant DE>an 
for Admissions, Jane Waterson, there is 
no evidence that the beating lawyers' 
reputations have been taking recerttly 
has affected decisions not to enroll here. 
Interestingly, the volume of applications 
to UM Law School dropped to 4500 this 
year from 4900 last year - contrary to 
the trend at NYU - while the number of 
women's applications jumped to 807 from 
711 over the same period. But the in-
fluence of Watergate seems minimal with 
respect to these figures. Rather, it is 
much more reasonable to believe ~arne peo-
ple now taking their first steps toward 
a legal education are more realistic a-
bout their chances of acceptance at the 
better schools, future job opportunities, 
-than they have been- in previous years arid 
do_ri..'t apply. This !Rtter view is at ·· 
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Thursday, October 18, Albert Copp~, former 
member of the Belgian cabinet and Vice Pres-
ident of the European Economic Community 
governing committee, was the speaker for 
the International Law Society's weekly 
meeting. 
Urbane and witty, Coppe spoke of the ne-
cessity of creating multi-national corpo-
rations and unions within Europe. He said 
these bodies would increase the EEC's com-
petitiveness in world trade. 
Coppe's importance to the EEC and the empha-
sis it is placing· on successfully competing 
with the world's industrial powers can be 
found in Prof. Coppe's presence in the U.S. 
He is here on an EEC program that sends top 
Common Market officials abroad for two week 
speaking tours. 
Prof. Coppe proposed four points to increase 
European unity in economic terms. First, 
he called for a code of ethical behavior to 
be adhered to by all persons involved in 
running the European economy. Second, he 
asked for greater political unity among 
European states. Third, he said there must 
be co-determination of major industrial 
policies by committees made of management 
and labor representatives. Fourth, he 
asked for better lawyers to facilitate the 
changes. 
After expressing and defending these ideal-
istic proposals, Prof. Coppe took a brief 
tour of late-night student hang-outs. End-
ing-up at the V-Bell, Coppe is reported to 
least circumstancially suooorted by AnA-
lysis of the "numbers" 9f this ye~r' s 
entrants, the class of '76, compared with 
last year's as shown in TAble I. The 
"numbers" of mere 8pp1icAnts are not tA-
bulated by _the Law Sc;:hool. 
. have wondered how U.S. students, who have 
(see NUMBERS page 4) 
to work to put themselves through school, 
have such freedom in the middle of the week. 
He explained that European students might 
be liable to do this since they pay very 
small fees. But theu . .again, Prof. Coppe 
( sN• C<l'PE o.Ag.P- 2) 
NOTICES 
'~'EARBOOK PUBLICATION 
The Codicil, Law School yearbook, is seek-
ing an Editor, Business manager, and Pho-
tographer. Salaries are, respectively, 
$400, $300 and $200. Last years dopy is 
on reserve at the desk in the library. Ap-
plicants should leave a note with name and 
phone number in Barbara Klimaszemski's mail-
box outside the Lawyers Club desk. 
IMPEACHMENT DI OCU SSION 
A panel of experts will ~eview constitu-
tional removal of the P r~sident of the 
United States today (Friday) at 1:10pm 
in Room 100 of Hutchins Hall. On hand 
will be Professors Robert Burt, Richard 
Lempert, Terrance Sandalow and Vince Bla-
si, with moderation by Theodore St. An-
toine (pun intended). 
"Trust me, National Security is inro/l'ed." 
(CCPPE cont 'd from P!_ge 1) 
doesn't know the drinking talent, strength-
ened by recent nostalgia for the SO's, of 
the U of M student. 
. ··Scott Ewbank 
ABA EVENT 
The 1974 Client Counseling Competition of 
the Law Student Division of the American 
Bar Association will take place ~n Febur-
ary, 1974. Last year 25 schools partic-
ipated; this year, with wider uc tier~, 
it is hoped that many more will enter the 
Competition. 
The Client Counselhg Competitjon developed 
as a legal teaching technique. In some ways 
it is analogous to Moot Court, except that 
the skill tested is counseling rather than 
appellate argument. At a time wh,::n inter-
est in both clinical tools in legal educa-
tion and preventive law as a substaHtive 
area is growing, this Competition fills 
a real need. The Competition tri;s to 
simulate what a:cises in a reBl lp'VI firm 
consultation as clo3ely as possible. A 
typical client problem is selected and a 
person acting tlF' :cole of the client is 
briefed on his or her part. Before the day 
of the act<nl Co· :'': :::ition, students, who 
work in pairs, rH''=':;.ve a very brief memo 
concerning the problem. This data is equiv-
alent to what a secretary might be told when 
a client calls to make an appointmei1t. The 
students are asked to prepare a preliminary 
memorandum based on the problem as it is 
then understood. 
The actual Competition consists of an hour 
with the first 45 minutes devoted to an 
interview with the client during which the 
students are expected to elicit the rest of 
the relevant information, propose a solution 
or outline what further research would be 
necessary. Then the students can use the 
last quarter of the hour to confer between 
themselves and verbally prepare a l)OSt in-
terview memorandum. This memoranduiP can 
be used to explain to the judges w:j the 
students handled the interview as ._hey did. 
All American Bar Association approved law 
schools are invited to enter a pair of 
students in tlle Competition. Application 
forms and a ~wenty-five dollar ($2:.1.00) 
entry fee per school should be re• .. I.ved by 
the Law Stude11t: Division by November 19, 
1973. These forms and more information 
about the Client Counseling Competition 
are available ~rom the Law Student Division 
upon request. A book containing 17 Client 
Counseling problem~ .with ana.l.yses of the 
( sPe ABA o.«~ge 3) 
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PLAYING 
. 
THE GAME 
(Editor's note: For those inclined to foot-
ball and legal philosophy at the same time, 
RG offers the following article by Harold 
W. Fuson, Jr. which appeared in rhe Octo-
ber 3, 1973 issue of The Gavel of Cleveland 
State University Law School.) 
ON THE STUDY OF LAW 
Don't read. 
Well no I dl.dn't mean it quite the way 
' ' it sounds. 
Do read, but do it a little differently 
then you might have been accustomed. 
Our first grade teachers, in their deluded 
but gentle way, presumed that by teaching 
us to read they were teaching us to learn. 
Other educators, the hope went, would write 
~lear, concise statements of whatever they 
wanted us to know and we would read them and 
be educated. The more we read, the more we 
would learn. 
But the protestations, not to mention the 
literacy, of a handful of legal technicians 
and scholars to the contrary, legal mat-
erials were not written to be read. They 
were intended, like Jim Brown or O.J. Simp-
son to escape comprehension at all costs. 
The purpose of most legal writing, it will 
swiftly appear to the neophyte is to obfus-
cate. The purpose of most casebook writers 
is to compound the sin. 
What is the law student to do? 
Don't read. Tackle. Learn, as Willie 
Lanier has done1 when to pancake--to let 
them knock you down so you can scramble by 
them unawares. They will run over you at 
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first. But soon you will catch glimmers of 
enlightment. You will soon notice that 
all that furor over demurrers and plaintiffs 
in error and petitioners and rule nisi is 
like so much bump and run. 
You'll see that when the judge says, "the 
question for decision is ... " he seldom 
means it-its just a play fake. 
But the key to success is not finding the 
ball carrier. It is finding that in a pro-
fession where morality counts for little or 
nothing, right and wrong matters even less 
in the cases the law student reads. It is 
not whether Marbury won or lost, but how he 
played the game. 
In short, the aspiring law stud-ent ·should 
measure his progress not by how much he has 
covered, but by how much trouble it caused 
him. If he knows the answer before he goes 
to class~ it will be because he or she read 
it in a canned brief. If he knows the ans-
wer when he gets out of class, it is be-
cause his instructor has dropped the ball. 
(ABA cont 'd from page 2) 
problems is available from the Law Student 
Division at a cost of three dollars ($3.00). 
Three copies of this book are sent free to 
all schools which enter the Competition. 
In order for a school to enter, its Dean 
must approve and a faculty menber must be 
willing to serve as advisor. Each school 
may select its entrants in any way it 
chooses. After the deadline date for 
applications, the exact location of the 
Regional Competitions will be announced. 
There will probably be about nine regions. 
It is expected that the Regional Competi-
tions will take place on February 3rd and 
that the National will take place two or 
three weeks later. 
The travel and lodging costs incurred be-
cause of participation in the Competition 
cannot be reimbursed. There will be an 
award of one hundred dollars ($100.00) to 
the winning team in each Regional Competi-
tion. The National winning team will 
receive three hundred dollars ($300.00) 
and the National runner-up team will re-
ceive one hundred and fifty dollars (150.00). 
-ABA Law Student Division 
(NUMB~RS cont'd from page 1) 
TABLE I 
LSAT-GPA AvPragps in the PRst 3 Ye~tn: 
GPA 
LSAT 
GPA 
LSAT 
GPA 
LSAT 
.. ,· 
resident's:. •-non-~sid'ents 
3.55 
685 
3.49 
684 
3.44 
677 
class of 176 
3,b0 
709 
class of '75 
3.49 
706 
class of '74 
3,52 
68h 
,both 
3.57 
695 
3.49 
695 
3.47 
680 
ifo in LSAT-GPA Ranges in thePast 2 Years: 
-LSAT GPA 
'76 175 I 76--,75 
775+ 44 3,85+ 12 8 
750-74 7 5 3.75-.84 14 11 
725-49 12 14 3,50-.74 34 26 
700-24 17 14 3.25-.49 24 28 
675-99 21 18 3.00-.24 9 16 
6c;"-74 14 14 2.75-.99 3 5 
62-':l-49 10 12 2,50-.74 2 4 
600-24 4 4 2.25-.49 1 1 
')"'1--99 3 4 
j-., 1-74 1 3 
5 25-49 2 1 
500-24 1 2 
Dean Waterson noted that the latest ~p­
~licant pool is markedly bpttpr qualifipd 
&sa whole than even the previous yel'!r's. 
"There was not a spectl'!cular risE> in thE> 
averages," she remarked, "but therE> sPems 
to have been more clustpring - a nRrrower 
rtmge of scores." This trpnd is Pspecial-
ly noticeablE> in GPA distribution, whPrP 
th~ class of '76's gradE's arp much morE> 
bunchPd around a slightly highPr mPI'!n th11n 
wpre those of last ye11r 1 s first yPar group. 
In other words, if onp c11n l'!ssume th11t Pn-
tr~tnt data distribution is 1'1 f11ir rPflPc-
tion of thp dat~t distribution of 811 I'!D-
~lic8nts, it's possible to concludE> th111t 
morE> bPtter studpnt s ~trP bPing dr~~twn to 
law, school whilE> thP bulk of rPll'!tivPly 
We3ker candidates, who 1 vp inflatPd rpcpnt 
8~lication figurps, ~~trP now lPss willing 
to pursue false hopes. In 11ddition to dp-
pressing the pricE> of Educl'!tionAl TPsting 
SPrvicp stock, thE> suggPstPd trend could 
mean morp compPtitivPnPss in li'!W school 
as students bpcome more equdly brillilmt. 
4 
-
Well, b,l('(, to the m,qir, noint. I r the 
taint of sc,qndl'!l among the D.C. And CAli-
forni~'! bRrs seems unlikely to hPVP rr>ducr>d 
thC' volume of Rpplic<;tions to l,qw schooL 
here, albeit from inconclusive evidpncP, 
the absence of any Wat~rgl'ttP f,qctor in re-
jpctions of 8CC<"p!:ances to UM is cl<·Ar. 
Dean Waterson Rcknowledgpd such prr·- f'n-
rollment withdnJwals h,c~ve risen tn 95 this 
year from 71 last yenr and 65 the previous 
year, but said "the rPRsons Are finRnCPS, 
going to other schools and just the desire 
to be out of school for a ·few years." TA-
ble II shows how many ACCepted indi viduA15 
forfeited their deposits ,qnd why, bAsPd 
on the contents of }pttPrs sent by thosp 
who withdrew. TherP WE're A few rxvres• 
sions of some sort of dissAtisfAction with 
lawyering, but not one ,qssoci,qtpd with 
scandal. 
TABLE II 
# Having Various Reasons for WithdrawAl 
chose other schocl 38 
no reason 29 
finances 12 
personal (family, finnc~ rejPctpd) 10 
-took--a- job 4 
chose other degree progrnm 2 
(see MORE NUMBERS pAgE' 6) 
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We have some very interesting Pro games on this week's card as 
the only undefeated teams (L.A. and Minnesota) play e~ch other. 
On the other end of the spectrum, we have Houston - with its 
best chance for a win this year- at Chicago. Then there's two 
evenly matched but mediocre teams, the Giants and the CArdinals, 
ready to battle. Aild finally, the Steelers (perhaps with Terry 
Hanratty in control) will try to avenge their only loss of the 
sea son. 
There are only two decent college games on the schedule this 
week. Iowa at Illinois is interesting solely because the te~ms 
are evenly matched (both lousy), and Illinois remains undefe~t­
ed in the Big Ten. The other game, of course, is Southern C~l 
at Notre Dame. If you're watching on the tube, look for the 
Turk in the stands. _ Tommy the Turk 
THIS WEEK 1 S PRIZES 
1st place- one mighty Dominick's sub 
2nd place- Tommy the Turk's autograph 
3rd place - 55% interest in the Detroit Lions 
Last week's winner, with a fine score, was Bob Bunda. 
(Editor's note: I've be.en attempting to reach the omniscient 
Turk to tell him of complaints about not publishing the pre-
vious week's results so all you over-achievers can see how 
close you came to winning this ridiculous game. Just hang on.) 
COLLEGE PRO 
Southern Cal at Notre Dame(3) Atlanta(5) at San Francisco 
Holy Cross at Army(9) Cincinnati (7) at Pittsburgh 
Nsvy at Pitt(even) Green Bay at Detroit(12) 
Miami at Syracuse(17) Denver at Jets(9) 
Michigan at Minnesota(15) Houston(3) at Chicago 
Michigan State(3) at Pu;-due Los Angeles(3) at Minnesota 
Northwestern(28) at Ohio State Giants at St. Louis(even) 
Indiana(5) at Wisconsin Oakland at Baltimore(7) 
Iowa(8) at Illinois San Diego(13) at Cleveland 
Tie-breaker - Notre Dame completed passes vs. UOC 
-----
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Of cot.•rr,e 
.l' m a Li bt-'ra I . 
But I f'C!t fetturC' 
beca~(· I m fu, 
not bt>cav ,,. I 
do.,· t S~;l'f<'r 1-
farf'rlW('rkt•r-.; ... 
By eatin3 lettuct> I 
ca" lose ~t'lo~h we~ht 
to stort E'Clti"'~ orpte Fie. 
Stf'o.wber,-y Sh.;;.tcafle ,c:ltnJ 
cherry pie aga1n, 
(MORE NUMBERS cont'd from page 4) 
It could be argued that the effects of 
scandal didn't have a chance to turn off 
last year's law school applicants. What 
about present aspirants to thf' b-.r? 
"There are no new questions," observpd the 
Admissions Dean in review of the stre-.m 
of people presently flowing through her 
office in quest of some talisman for ac-
ceptance at Michigan, and thus none about 
ethical indignation. "They're still ba-
sically interested in what their chances 
~trf', why the Law ~chool selects students 
the way it does, etc. They're Also in-
terested in the job market, which is a 
much harder question to answer. I don't 
.. 
I 30~ fat ber.nu,;c 
I'm a p•j v·Jhe" .t 
((l!nf'S 1o Orr~-' f'"' I 
Sl11;1w beo ''Y ·~ h<'d<'okc> 
q,lct cht«r p.t· • A II made w • I h {, "'.r ... 
try to kid them. Normally I s11y, 'grad-
uates with reasonable records from gqod 
schools will have good chances of finding 
-8-job - which is a pretty nothing l'lnswH. 
It's very hard to say what will hAppen 
in four years." The issue of 111 esser" 
schools come& up, too, recalled Ms. Wa-
terson. "I don't know what to tell them. 
I hate to be negative because the best 
people from those schools are very good." 
All in all, Watergate or no, it's appArent 
that the Golden Gravy Train remains untar-
nished in the minds of its most recent 
passengers. 
- Mik~. Slaughter 
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